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, ; Personal. ? 1 ; 1

The engagement ' of iMiss ,Eatne8,:
one of the 5 most" attractive young
ladies in Washington, and-Mr- . A.' P.
Gordon-Cuinmin- g is announced. Miss
Eatues is the daughter of a prominent
member of the" Washington bar who
died a few years ago; her mother is
the sister 'of Mrs. Samuel' Gouver--

The Democrats are jubilant oVer the re
i

t . star ofF'iceJ, Npvrc:25
SPIRITS TURPENTINErTOfflcial.qao-tation- s

firm at r 85;ccnts per gallon : fur
Southern packages. Sales of 235 .casks, at
quotations. ...... i r
- ROSLN Official quotations firm at $1 55
for Strained and $1 60 forGood Strained.
Sales of 6 bbls Black at $1 20, 600 do Good
Strained at $1 65, 627 do at $1 80 to 1 90
for Low No. 1, $1 90 to $2 00 for No 1,
$2 00 to 2; 10 for Extra No. 1, and 2 25

'
for Low Pale. . '. ;-- i;.-..- ..

TAR. Official quotaUons firm at t75
perbbL Sales of receipts at quotations.

CRUDE T0 RPENTTNE Officiiil quota-
tions firm at 50 for Hard and $2 35 for

--Yellow Dip; and Virgin. Sales ai quota-.-
tionS. . : ut'

COTTON.No official repoils. Sales
of 237 bales at from 9 to 11V cents per lb.
The last official reports were as follows: ?
Ordinary 9 ; : cents ft.--
Good Ordinary... 9f . . " ; ,

Strictly Good Ordinary , "
Low MiddUng.......aOiioi"' ' v?
Middling....:........ 10J10i" :

Good Middling,......;'Hi - j

neur. Mr. Grordon-Cummin- g is the
second son of a Scotch baronet rhow
deceased, Sir William Gordon-Cutn-liiin- g,

and is the nephew of the cele-- i
brated African traveller of that name,'
now; dead i also. I met ' "the : young
Scotchman at the Greenbrier White
Sulphur Springs four years ago in
company with some Englishmen, all
of whom had come tcf . the United
States with the avowed purpose of ,

purchasing, land suitable for stock-- .'
raising. One of the number, Mr.
Grant, has since founded the colony
o Victoria, in Kansas. Two: of the
gentlemen bought property iear the
White Sulphur, and one of tneiri, Mr.
Peterkin," nas been very successful!
there another, i Mr. Cautney, lives:
near by at Lewisburg, Va., and Mr.!
Gordon-Cummin- g has settled on a;
farm near Sykesville, Md., between!
Baltimore and --Frederick. .. He , has1
stocked it with thoroughbred sheep
fend cattle. An aunt of this young
gentleman, who seems ' to .share the
passion of the family for traveling, is
now in the ;. Fiji : Islands. , She ? pur-
poses coming in this direction; in the;
course of a year,; and is preparing, a j

the Hebrides to the Himalayas." i

Washington letter New York Graphic.

A Forcible Illustration. !

In Cox's Court there was a charge1
of assault against that 61d offender
and police favorite, "John Doe," and;
Mr.. Dickson,; Che attorney, was exam-- ;
lumg a witness. Ji- .i ;

Dickson How hard did he shake
the man when he grabbed him? , i

Witness I don't know. Pretty
hard. ..

"

Dickson What do you call "pretty
hard?" ;

Witness Well, it was pretty hard;'that's fl.ll T ean sjiv
uicKson yome, now, you surely

have sense enough' to let the Court
know what you call "pretty hard."

Witness I guess. I can show the. . .f i t s 1 i icourt, ib was UKeiais.
Here the witness rose from his seat;

and, springing upon the astonished
attornev. srrabbed him bv the collar.
and, with a strong, impulsive jerk.
landed him on k the noor. Then he
gathered ; him up and flopped him
across a ohair then he began to bang
him over the floor, jam him up against
the wall and batter him around over
the benches. !' : 1

"Hold on I understand!" shouted
--the lawyer. .. - t

"This . is ; how he fetehed him,
retorted the witness, giving him
another lift.

"Won't the Court rule out his
answer? I'object," said Mr. Dickson,
catching his breath.

"If you withdraw the question, all
right," said the Judge; and, springing
down from his seat, he collared the
witness and took him off. Virginia
(Nev.) Vhroniele. - :.

OfcNTENNIAL 8NAKK STORV.
A Kamtas Editor Visits Deu of

Adders and Blue Kaeera and Counts
Three Tnooaaud.

IFromthe Concordia (Kan.) Enterprise, Oct. 20
On Saturday last we were asked' by

AMr. Jonathan Fulfor if we had "heard
about tee snakes." We hadn't, And
he proceeded to tell us a story that
we at first "thought incredible, but
which we were at last fain to believe
and 'which we now know 'to be true,
having seen the horrid sight, aud can
vouch with sworn aifidavit if necessa-
ry, as can others who may have visited
1tita Ci0na wif.hirk tl,a ry r twn ft . L-- c

. as to the truth of what we have to
relate. '

-

Un f?he 2nd inst, toward evening, a
young son of ttr. A. Thompson, who
lives about eight and a half miles from
town SOllthwRrd whs tim iintr nvpr n.
hill pn the farm of Mr. tribbs Myers, a
neighbor, in quest of his father's cat-
tle, when he accidentally stepped in-
to a small hole, and drawing his leg

--out quickly, drew with it several
serpents. The sight frightened the
fad," and he ran home with all speed
and reported his experience. He soon

.returned.-howeve- r, with another lad.
and found that the hill top was the
honiH of a community of crawling
raptiles, and before they left the spot

? they had dispatched forty-six- .
iay ut'ter day this work went on,

lint.il l.lr Sin nrloft" V. ,i 1,uuuuoj iuc ucau Duaacswere picked up and counted andplaced in a pile near the mouth of
the den. The number of i,T76,was
counted, and stilly the work of killing
goes on from day to day. We went to
the place on Monday, accompanied
by L. H, Smyth, and the astounding
sight of near 2,000 snakes in' one pild
met our gaze, with live ones still in
apparently-?- - undiminished numbers

: upon the hill. , We killed fifteen in as
many minutes, and had enough, while
two little lads ,were: all the time at
work. And the workf of killing has
beth going on ever since, until mow
we hear that e bout 3,000 ; have been
dispatched, and there are' hundreds,
perhaps thousands, left! ; V : f ? ;

The snakes are of the species called
the blue racer, with a sprinkling of
adders, and vary in size from: the
thickness of a man's fiuger to ;that
o'h s wrist, and iu length from a foot
to iour or live. feet. ; They run with
femiarKaole speed, and at first were
vowardi v,end.Havoriug to escape "and
iivii uiUcti disptsed to show '. fight;
A'uj: u,re. nowi- - however, becoming

rV.oiuus .tml8hiivv tiirht. H.iid n.t tuiiHM
f,c;star;liugly aggressive. : ,

'
- T.ie above statement is absolutely
true, and the sight is worh a pilgrim

. age to see. err - A1 'rrf--- I

-- A j.r;itv ;wnlovv, whose husband
h is hem .l Htf sv-n- J yt ais. , rMf ivetl . a

- iiuiu'U' liouquei vhr ililiTdKy. The maor J

a.ii , gent .t ' iiatt hhrp nyf g arU!ia bur
' 'ti: at7euriie-lWr- a Wotiii i dr. ennlS'

i :eikg mi. I U w ub J-x- t r dehli b? waw
livr j a his store" that "rViBii"ing'wilb the
lit.uijU'it 4f fl ivreis iii iHirT. ' "O ; --

"Aufw) plea-e- d t.see you with ihe'm,"t
ti he, and a liousauil HHlu Cupids dim

ill hH ' ' t.1 81 t--:;;;

" Y s" she rtpl ied,-"- it wns very kind in
; '1 hi j s knew yu liked him; t am

akiu them tai his . grave." Raleigh Senii--

Mr, LIueaiHa uplulii of Ca.rWit-0-- K

'''-": :A i J ,.' Jra f :! "

".Northern nien elycted at the point
of-the bayonet," wsra expressed in his
usual f llomeiY- - but exDressive Ian
guagps, "To sehd atrcel orNorthern
iiien hre as ixeprnMUviV ?Uted
at the point of the bayonet," he wrote
to IIonGrP ShVpleyat New 0

1862 rfoqld be Sgracefur
and mM'andrdrrT;
uer6f Cotiuress here. I would vote
against admitting aoy such man tci ar

. ir . . f.Mj."j.:..'.t..ineau e ims is precisely wnat ine
Hepuoliuarv pafWbaji pfen Joing eye
since Mr. LujcoIb' 4eath

eountie&have signally failed. Thus far re
turns have only been received from . nine-- ,
teen counties. It is, however, conceded by ,
both the State Conventions that the Repub-bHca- n

majority will he from 8,000 to 10,000.
" Columbus, Nov. 8.

After hearing the news at Republican !

headquarters a crowd numbering several!
thousand formed a procession and marched
to Gov. Hayes residence, j In response to
repeated Calls, Gov. Hayes appeared in the
doorway and after scores of cheers, spoke
as follows:. : . . j

"My Friends I assure you I am obliged
for this hearty demonstration, but it you
will keep quiet about half a moment, I
Will say something to you which I think is
my duty; under the circumstances to say.;
While ou( present advices look favorable,
we must! remember that several of the;
States which have been considered doubt- -
ful have a large territory remote lrom rail-
road

,
or telegraphic communication, and it

will naturally take some 'time to receive
definite return s from. them. I, therefore,!
taae in is can as an earnest evidence of your;
loyalty to the Republican party and your
desire for its success. If late advices should :change the result from what it is an- -;
nonned at present, I assure you j shall fre-- :
quently recall this visit, during the time I
shall yet live among you, with pleasure. I
bid you good night."
;s After further cheering the crowd dis
persed.

t NEW YORK.
IT JL IVT

,t The Herald's figures the State Assembly
as follows!: Democrats t70, Republicans 58.:
Ketchem,! Republican, elected to Congress;
Hoskius, Republican, defeated.

TENNESSEE. !

Memphis, Nov. 8.
Thoma9, Independent, earries this coun

tyiby 2,80p,Hardman county 149, Haywood
county i;800. Porter, Democrat, carried
Workly by 1,100. ;

'
IOWA. I

Desmoikes, Nov. 7.
Returns from seven counties and twenty

two precincts in others 6how a majority for
Hayes of 9,387 a Republican gain of 4,727.
The State will go at least 55,000 Republi-
can. Every precint shows Republican
gains. .

ILLINOIS.
' Chicago, Novi 8.

nayes' majority in Illinois approximates
30,000. Later returns make Lemoyne's elec-
tion doubtful. I

INDIANA.
j Indianapolis, Nov. 8.

Return$ from three hundred and forty
townships give Tilden 80,933 and Hayes
83,145. The same places in October gave
Williams 79,834 and Morris 82,870 a Dem-
ocratic gain of 824. Thirty-eig-ht precincts
have been heard from.

CALIFORNIA '

San Francisco, Nov. 8. :

The returns from the city are nearly
complete, Hayes will have a small major-
ity. For Congress, Davis, Republican, has
been elected by 2,500 majority. There are
but few additional returns from the interior
and none to effect the general result .

.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. j

' ' Washington, Nov. 8.
The Western Union bulletin states that

the Democratic Committee claim Louisiana
by 10,000. The Republicans claim Florida
and Oregon. .

"
-

:

It is thongnt the one vote wanted is
found in Florida. : : - j

A dispatch from Portland, Oregon, says
the State is undoubtedly Republican by a
small majority. r

A private dupatch from Virginia City,
Nevada, says that Nevada is sure by a de-

cided Republican majority.
' The latest returns from Oregon show a

Republican majority of 1,000. TheDemo-cra- ts

now concede that State to the Repub
licans, i f

A
MISCELLANEOUS.

New York, Nov. 8.
The Post gives Tilden 184 electoral votes,

with Nevada, California, Florida, Louisi-
ana, Oregon and Wisconsin as doubtful.
It says Mr. Tilden appears to be elected
President of the United States. . ' ;

New York. Nov. 8. !

The election of Hayes is still claimed by
cautious Republicans, who count on carry
ing Louisiana and Florida.

' '
i

COTTON AM) NAVAL itTORES.
. The following is the stock of naval stores
and cotton in yard and afloat at this port
November 6: ., :.

Cotton, in yard,.. ............. 4,112 bales.
" ; afloat,... .....8,522 " 1

Total....... 112,34
8pirits Turpentine, in yard,."; .; 3,792 casks

. afloat,.., . 1,586

Total . 5,558
Ros'n, inyard,..., 75.829 bbls.

" afloat..... - 846 "
.

Total,. ..... . -- 76,175
Tar, in yard, ......, 1,256 bbl

afloat, , 3--3

Tola 1,288

Crude Turpentine, in yard, , aObbls.
. 5 :

Total,:. .;'.....;... 645

RECEIPTS

For. Four Daps Ending Nov. 6,; 1876.
Cotton.. 1. 3,304 bales.
Spirits turpentine.

1

989 casks.
Rosin...'........'.'...', 3.416 bbls.
Tar.. ..4. .... , 534 " .

Crude turpeutine . .......... . 669 "
. J. EXPORTS... . ,

For Four Days Ending Nov. 6. !

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Foreign, 1,631 66
Domes c. 2.363 771 2,760 551 i207

Total.. 3,994 77L 3,426 351 ,20T'
''STOCKS

For the Slh November, 1 875. . ,
"

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar." Crude.'
7.802 3,086 64,367 l,073Vi,y($7

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, FOR THE WEEK"

ENDING NOVEMBER' 8, 1875. '' '
';: ' ; 'RECEIPTS.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
4,955 1,571 8,t)59 710 ' 1,193

., EXPORTS. ' '

Cotton. Spirits. Rosinl Tar. Crude.
Foreign. L: 27r,ia,oa5- - -.--:,

Coastwise. .. i,ui, j,oit.. tm. . to
Total,1'. ?4,951'; 18,548 ' 3,014 590 '

V
.1 .: !JLM i

h'H'i'.'-'- t "4 QUOTATIOSS:

Nassua, Putnam, Suaree, Levy, Marion,
and Report counties aggregate a Demo
cratic majority of 373.. . We partially esti- -'
mate, the Democratic majority in Mantee,
Hillsborough, Hernando, Polk and Sumter;
ai z.duu. we estimate the Democratic ma-
jority in the counties west of the Apalachi-col- a

at 2,000. We estimate the remaining
counties at the majority of 1874. This se!
cures a Democratic majority of 5,550. !

I ) 'FLORIDA.'-- -, !;- --;,: '.v.;
Special Star Telegram. j

' Savanhah, Nov. 8. :

It is well defined here that -- Florida has;
gone Democratic by from 2,000 to .3.000

' '
majority. . ;

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, Nov. 8.'

,f Returns from the coast precincts come is!
slow. They 6how less Republican' majori- -'ty than was estimated last night. The Dem-- :
ocrats confidently claim Hampton's elec-
tion, with.the entire ticket. Tilden is not:
far behind. Hampton goes down to the'
coa8t with 9,000 majority, which "will be
hard to overcome. ' '

Charleston, Nov. 8. j

The official count in the citv of Charles
ton gives Hampton 15 majority. TheAaea-
arid Couriers estimates and returns, cover--

ton county, give Hampton over 10,000 ma--l
jority. That paper does not think it possi- -!
ble that Charleston' county can giye more
than 5,000 Republican ma jority, and it
considers the 8iate safe for Hampton and!
also for Tilden, who, it believes, will not'
Tan benina Hampton more than l.TOO
votes, an. outside estimate. The Repub- -.

licans still claim that the heavy majority in
Charleston county will overcome the Demo-- l
cratic gaii-- s and. give the State to Hayes' I

ana unauioertain. t

Charleston, Nov. 8; ; j

The Republican and Democratic' Com- -

mittees are still widely at variance as to thef
result in thigrStaie; "The former claim;
8,000 majoiity for Chamberlain,' lut with- -l

hold details of their, estimate.. The latter'
conceding every county unheard from to
have gone according to Republican predic-
tions, claim that Hampton is certainly
elected. The dispute will hardly be settled
'before

A serious riot broke out here about dark
this evening. Broad street, from the court
house to the post office, was crowded with
blacks and whites, all excited, and the
blacks much angered at the returns being
unfavorable to the Republicans. An alter-catio- n

between a Democrat and Republi-
can was followed by a general outbreak of
the blacks, who were largely superior in
numbers to the whites. They opened a gen-
eral fire with pistols, &c, upon the whites,
taking possession of the street' for a time.
The whites soon rallied and sharp firing
occurred. Intense excitement reigned
throughout the city for some hours. The
companies' of U. S. troops in the city double-q-

uicked to the scene, dispersed the
crowd, and now have charge of the streets.
Casualties, one negro mortally wounded
and eight others seriously; one white, son
of Geo. H. Walter, a prominent cotton
merchant, killed, and about a dozen whiles
wounded.

Charleston, Nov. 4.
The Ar and Courier's latest estimate

give the State to Hampton and Tilden by
about 3,000 majority. This allows 6,000
Republican majority in Charleston county.
The Democrats have carried the State un-
less the Republican majority in Charleston
county approximates 10,000.

'
;

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. 8. ;

. As yet there are no definite returns, and
matters stand as last night. Both parties
claim the State. - Returns point to Demo-
cratic gains in the interior. Elam, Demo-
crat, is elected to Congress. This city has
prohably given 10,000 Democratic majority.

New Orleans, Nor. 8.
The following special is from a Demo-

cratic source:
CUnton, East Feliciana Parish, 2fov. 8.

Owing to .the failure of the registrar to
fill his appointments, a large number of vo-

ters were not registered. Seventeen hun-
dred and forty three registered voters were
scored, off, of which Hayes got three and
Tilden the balance. At a poll conducted
under the United States supervisor four
hundred and forty three voters, all Demo-
cratic, deposited their ballots in another
box. The Republicans refrained from vo-
ting. There : was no intimidation. The
gross number of votes was within 800 of
the number cast at the last election MaDy
Democratic voters were deterred by want
of registration. The whites and blacks- -

fraternized,' and all are happy and jubilant
The above majority of 1,740 shows a De- -

m,?Srallc. gaui of 2,531 over the vote of

Prominent Republicans sav that the vo- -

ting in East Feliciana is informal, and the.
votes will not be can vassed by the
ing board, the registrar sent there having'
been run ' off and intimidated. ' Other De-
mocratic' parishes will be treated in 'the
same way for similar reasons. Charges of
intimidation, fraud, tc , will be made. In
Ouachita parish the Democratic majority,
is 1,087,' a' Democratic gain of '1,915 over
the vote of 1874. when Dulucklet, Repub-
lican, received 828 maj irity- -

"M
WISCONSIN.- -

Milwaukee, Nov. 8 j

'.;,('. E. W. Keys, Chairman of the Repnlji-ca- n

Stale Central Committee claims Wis-
consin, by from 3,000 to 4.000 .majority;
also, the, elect i n of Caswell, Republican,,
In the Second Congressional District, over
Orlen. i ,

LATER.
, Two hundred . and sixty-- t wo towns and
wards give Hayes 1,601 majority, net De-tno- ci

atic.g'iin of'770 ' Strong .Republican
counties are yet to be, heard from..

M Milwaukee, Nov. 8. ,

Complete and partial returns from forty-counii- es

show a net Republican gain of
4,200 over last year.. This cannot be over-
come' by the counties to be heard from.
The Republican majority in the State Will
be fully three thousand. .' .'

,:,v: MICHIGAN.
- Detroit, Nov.' 8. .

: Returns from three hundred and four
townships and five precincts in this city
gives' -- Hayes a net majority of 12,02, a

gam' of 9,463 over the vote of
1874; same towns give Caswell, i Re-
publican for Governor, a: net majority of
6,632. The Democrats claim the election
of Williams-l-tf the 'First district by 1,

. r.O t t ii.-- , 2 ftmajoruy. - t
rTlTr:"f tt n '. ? 15 5 r - t .:. r - ;

m xo. i i Columbus, O. , Nov.; 8.
; Great excitement' prevails here over the

' announcement that Governor Hayes is elect--.

ed4'.-.Hi- s privafe .secretary js sending out
telegrams claiming a majority of one for
Hayes in the electoral college, High street
in front of the .Republican headquarters

packed.wUb Utousands of. people,
all wd.with.exeHemeot., In the, midsc of
IhA inmp.ral excitement all efforts' to obtain

. jcomplte, return ;ia .tihe .Qhio,e.iQCtipii by

tarns from the East. !! i
.

' '

Tilden telegraphs; Mayor Bryant that he
is elected. , ... ; ,

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 8.

Two hundred and seventyeieht towns
show a Democratic gain of 9,030. .

three hundred towns give a Democratic
gain of 708. Places unheard from gave a
Democratic majority of 6,691 in October.

... OHIO. j ... I. :

ClKCINNATL, NOV. 8.
Hamilton county gives Tilden j 693 ma

jority.
MISSOURI. II

?!

, A,.: Sr. Louis, Nov, 8.
'Phelps, for Governor, is running behind

xiiaen.
FLORIDA.

Lake City, Nov. 8.
Finley, Democrat, is elected to Congress

by 600 majority. Columbia county gives a
Democratic majority of 195; a Democratic
gain of 240. Duval county gives a Repub
lican mijerity of 800; a Republican gain of
Sdu. lue probabilities are that other por
tions of the State will show Democratic
gains, with the prospect of' the - Democrats
carrying the state

- VIRGINIA
i . Norfolk, Nov. 8.

Goode's (Dem.) majority for Congress is
1,500. y

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8.

Republican gains in Butler county 440.
Blair 80,. Warren 433, Democratic gains
in Fayette 173, Morton 270. Pike 340. Wy
oming 85, Way ue 519. j

TENNESSEE. ; M

Memphis, Nov. 8.
The entire Democraiiclcounty ticket has

Deen lectea.
. NEW YORK.

j New York, Nov. 8.

The Herald's figures state the Assembly
"will consist of Democrats 70.' Republicans
58. Ketchem, Rep., elected for Congress.
HoskUu), Rep., ' defeated. .j '

1" e New York Herald'a Review of
the' Field.'

New York, Nov. 8.
The Herald says: '.'Twenty-on-e States

cast majorities for the Democratic nomi
nees and sixteen for the ltepubhcans. one
State (Colorado) having previously cast its
votes ior the latter; thus Governor Tilden
will be our next President and Thomas A.
Hendricks our next Vice President. They
have received 209 electoral votes against
160 cast for Gov. Hayes and William A.
Wheeler, a clear majority of 49, and 24
more thau necessary for an election.
There is, very little chance of lessening
these figures, and none of changing the re-
sult. Our next House of Representatives
will have a Democratic majority of at least
twenty-fiv- e. The State of New York was
carried by the Democrats ; by probably
35,000 and the entire city Democratic tick
et was elected by majorities ranging down
ward from 53.000. Among the States looked
on as doubtful, yesterday,. Indiana, Con
necticut, .New Jersey, and probably Wis
consin, were carried for the Democrats.
South Carolina is in doubt, the voting bet-

ing very close and victory claimed by both
sides. The negro vote was evidently divi-
ded between the two parties in the Southern
States. 1 :

ELECTION RETURNS
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Special Star Telegram.

' ' Columbia, Nov. 8.

The vote of the State is very close. The
most reliable reports, and after allowing
the Radicals all they claim in doubtful
counties, indicate that Hampton is elected
by about 2,000. It is feared, however, that
he will bo counted out in the lower coun
ties, which the .Radicals still keep back.

. Laurinburg, Nov. 8.
Marlborough county, 8. C, has gone

Democratic by 860 majority, a Democratic
gain of 879. 4

'
I Special to Morning Star, j

. '.RALEIGH. ,j :':;.., ": :

f. - . Raleigh, Nov, 8. .

Col. Pellon says that reports from Wis
consin are favorable.' No . report from the I

PaeifiQ. gtates. Louisiana gives a Urge
majority, Efforts are being made to falsify
the returns;

ASSCCI VTSD PRKSSi UISPATCHBS.

.
'

; , VIRGINIA.
' 'K'.iRwAT.ir Nny ft

Returns to-m- vht assure the re election of
Goode, Democrat, to Congress, from this
district by 2,000. . JU

' ALABAMA. : :' ; '

' ' Montgiimerv. Nov. 8.
Returns continue to iuuicate at least

25 090 majority for Tilden. Herbert in the
;ecnr an1 net,-- wtiiiamsin tue ruiruiji- -

,gnn in the FiMh, Hewitt In the Sixthv For--

n'V in the Seventh,' and Gorlh in the
Eighth, all Democrats, arc elected to Con
trns", ana returns are iavoraoie. io ines.
D inocrat, over Brombeig. bhelley, Ut m- -

r t . utkes immense gains in Ihe Founh
district and is very hopeful of his election
over HaraUou aud R pier, rival negro cau-- i
dilates. "

j! y '.'
As tar as he:ird fiom thereiwas not a dis

turbance in the Stte. The United States
Marshal and his deputies in this city .were,
with lew exceptions,' negroesj. ,

'
NEW JERSEYj. : :

Trenton, N. jj., Nov. 8. .

The State Senate standsilt Democrats to
10 Republicans: the House 29 Democrats to'
31 Republicans giving ihe Republicans 1

iiij rity on joint jiallot.. The DemtKJrats
still claim another 'mt rhlier, but show no
ngures inai are rename. inis. secures a xe--

pUhhcan United mates oenatori. i l

' The Congressional delegation remains
four Republicans and three Democrats. ;

;
. ."Arkansas.!;;-- :

: . , u . Little Rock, Nov. 8.
' The vote is smaller than in October. All
the Democratic Congressmen are elected.

t

' :i- j ! , : LAKE Crrv.NoViA
It is the opinion of moderate men"' thai

Florida' will elect: the entire . Democratic'
Sta,te ticket hy oyer twbtbonsand majority.
The Democratic gains are largQ1 In all the
counties, with three or four exceptions. H '

n Alocbusv Baker, Bradford Clay Column
bia, DnvaUi Hamilton j AUdwn,v, Jaonroev

vania, on southside of the Alleghany, which
give a net Republican majority of 1,564,
beine a net Republican gam on the guber-
natorial vote oi 1875 of 531. The Republi
cans claims Alleghany county by 800 ma
jority.

NEW. OKIi; . ,

i New Youk, Nov. 8, .

The World of this morning has the fol- -
lowing leader:, v

7 .
i

Peace on earth to men and eood will is,
the glorious messnire of this glorious dav. i

jne magninceut victory wmcu we an- -;
nounce to-d-ay has bten won indeed by
a great,determined and political party, but'
it has been - won - by n party for the salva
tion of a people.; It b ings to the defeated!
the same blessings .which it ensures-t- the!
victors. It is the triumph of union over
disunion, of order and of the law over the
spirits of. disorder- - and of anarchy, of;
statesmanship ami patriotism over partisan )

insolence and sectional hate. There is not
an honest man iu the United States, of
whatever' creed, of whatever color, of
whatever political affiliai ions, who has hot;
cause this-da- y. whether he knows it or
not, to thank God for the work which, was;
yesterday done. In all our past history 110
suoumer spectacle has been presented to!
the world than this. .. When the armies of'
the republic, flushed whli. victory, melted j

quietly back futothe great body of the pecK,
pie at the close of the civil war, the politi
cal philosophers of all .nations stood as--.
tonibbed at the ..scene. "How much:
much greater is the sight which :we witness
to-d- ay of a gigautic political revolution,;
planned, begun and carried out without the-firin-

of a shot in anfer. bv the simple -- x-

erlioii of the populirwill wot king through
the legitimate forms and in the traditional
spirit of our free institution!-'- . To us, ' who
have, been part and parcel of the work, to
the active men of both political parties, it;

doubtless seeiMS a simple and natural thing
enough. To loreinn observers and those
who come after us it will "assume its true
proportions, and it will stand in history as
the noblest imaginable vindication of thj
wisdom and the .faith of those great men
who founded our nationality on the pnnci
pies regarded iu their time as wild and utoj
pian, and even id our own days dishonored
but too often bv the distrust and the con
tempt of Americans unworthy their greai
heritage of freedom; j

V SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, Nov. 8.

The official count in the city of Cbarles- -

ton gives Hampton 15 majority. The Sews
& Courier estimates and returns, covering
the whole State, exclusive of Charleston
county, gives Hampton over 10,000 major-- -

lty. that paper noes not think it possible
that Charleston county can give more than
5,000 Republican majority,aud it considers
the State safe for Hampton and Tilden,
who, it believes, will not fall behind Hamp-
ton more than 1,000 votes, an outside esti
mate. The Republicans still claim that a
heavy majority in Charleston county will
overcome Democratic eains and give the
S ate to Hayes and Chamberlain.

WISCONSIN. !

Milwaukee, Nov. 8. I

Returns from 176 towns and wards out- -

stdeof Milwaukee give Hayes 1.034 majo
rity..! net Democratic gain of 7ea. 1 he
Detmcruls have pi obably carried the State.

NEW JERSEY.
Camdes, Nov. 8. ;

The Republican majority for Presidential
electors in Camden county will reach 1,200.

Jersey Citt, Nov. 8. '

The Democrats ca"rry the State by 15,000,
gain one in Congressional delegation, and
have a majority on joint ballot 10 .Legisla-
ture, securing United States Senator. '

SOUTH CAROLINA. - i

.. . . Charleston, Nov. 8. .

Returns up to 2:15 give Hampton 7,000
majorUy..This does not include Charles-t-oo

county, which will probably give Charn- -

oenam nve or six luousaou majority. in
election will be very close, with chances in
favor of Hampton for Governor and Hayes
for President.
r. 1UIIUCI 11UU1 1110 1'iuiiun sk- -
tlon. Both sides claim the State.

I CONNECTICUT.
'-- Hartford, Nov. 8,

. Returns, with only twenty-fi- ve towns
unheard from. give Tilden 2, 790 mi- -

jority.
s

i FLORIDA
.LAKBS'ClTTj Nov. a

Partial returns from sixteen counties In
Florida, Republican strong holds; show net
Democratic cam on the vote in 4 01 mu.
Columbia and Monroe counties, formerly
Rftnuhlican. elect entire Democratic ticket.
Finley, Democratic Congressman, probably.

r(. , - ; v . INDIANA.
INDIA1IAPOLI8. Nov. 8.

Returns froin 240 townships and voting
nrecincts, or . 24 per cent of the October

. . . Amu wt.vote, rrve s uemocrsuc eain 01, o. 1 ue
increased vote in these townships is 1,000.

? Indiawapolis, IndJ, Nov. 8. '

""Ri-tarnsTi?i- 26a townships give Tilden
58.872: Haves 57.083. The same places in
Ociolier gavtfCAillras 57,970 Haniscm

LCiliGANi;:,;!
v ; - Detroit,Nov.8.

One hundied and eighty flve towns give
7.432, a Democratic gain as compared with
1872.' 'Muwaiikee county gives a complete
Demcralic gain of 518. Democratic gain.
as far. as henid from 1.2&7. The State: is
close.

. CALIFORNIA. ,, T i

A ,r ,roiT. ,San Francisco, Noyf.i
J The Repnhlieah majority in the State is
'hfohahlv. 5 t00 ;rrrhe iteputil trans eluim
Nevada by 500. and Oregon by 800 major -

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
Washington, Nvi 83 a. m.

' They are serenading Mr. G. W. Adams,
corresixindeiit of the World

The RvpuWicHhs give Tilden 198 electo-- ;

rai votes 'i he. Llemocrats claim '410.
A close watch of the scattering Congres

sional returns show that, the Democrats
will have a "good mjirity in the next

House.-- ' The Senate will be Republican
nominally.but there are four or five pliable
members in that body. : f ; ;

iThe New "York Times and the Washing
ton Chronicle, only,:f the reliable papers,
question Tilden's election, j if

.,

, LATER TELEGRAMS,

CALHORNiA.
'Jr , . ,.. f San Francisco, Nov. ,8.

It is likely that the Republicahs elect all
fnin. .f ihu momhra nf flnn OTPS Twftlve
of jhe.jfy-hine- .
'Havea4maioritv.v ui It Ui-- vW.it 1 '

Nothing from the interior; uregoo or
Vadi;

BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM YESTERDAY 'AFTERNOON'8 EXTRA.

TILDEN AND TRIUPMH !

JANOE AHD VICTOR

Deiocfatfi" :Bnllstaii aranti

THE GREAT BATTLE AM
TI1E GRAND RESULT!

Uncle Sammy Tito Gets 209 Electoral

Votes-Neces- sary to a CMce 185.

BADICALISM GONE TO ITS iASl!
" "

HOME! j

Eioutb Carolina lrolalIy carried
-

by Tllden and Hampton.

NEW YORK H EHA LD'S RE VI E V op
. THE FIELD.

HOW WE HAVE JEEUYMXRED
THE BADICALS!

f ' J - If

CARRY THE NEWS TO THAT
TRCtY GOOD MAN UKO- -

THER ISAAC

Cotton Advanced Three-Eight- h

or a,Centi ; 's I

.1 !

There is no longer any doubt as to the
result of the elections held yesterday. i

Samuel J. Tilden is elected President qf
the United States. Zsbulon B. Yance is
elected Governor of North Carolina. The
Constitutional Amendments are ratified.
Alfred M. Waddell is elecltd to Congress
from the Third District by a .probably io.
creased majority; and now we shall have
peace, prosperity and happiness as a people.

Uuder the inspiring influences of the
election resnlt colton advannd three-eightb- s

of a cent per pound in Nw York
yesterday. i

We give below such returns as have
reached us since Tub Morning Star wnt
to press last nighl: ' H

NORTH CAROLINA..
Special Star Telegrams.

' -' ItALEIGII, NoV. 8.

Cabarrus 700 majority; Dem'. 'gairf 8130.

Cleaveland 1)0; Dem. gain 648 GuilfoPd

250; Dem. gain Iredell 1.000; Derai

gain 257. Johnston 450', Dgm. 'gain 34$

Lincoln 200; Dem. gain 3, Rockingham
500; Dem, gain 148, . Rowan 900; Deraj
gain 384.;4Wake SRiptrtJican majority;
Dem. gain 374.

' "i T !

i'ilZ --OO.MRTERETH'T'f! 'J. T

Beaxwokt, Nov. 8. .

Heavy Democratic gains in Carteret Ma-

jority will be abont 400. Amendments run
a little behind. ::

'
i

General ; Election Returns;

v ,). GEORGIA. j

Augusta, Nov. 8. !

v There is a very heavy vote in the State;
The '.Democratic majority, approximate
will not exceed seventy-fi- ve thousand. The
returns from the First, Second and .Third
Districts leave no doubt of there-electio- n of J
HOI fcltUJC UIU11U UU UWVIk., All V1U JlJbUl'
bers.wmjbeTe-elected.iwU- h the exception,
perhaps 6f We4toii, IndepeadeBt-Demo-crat- .in

the Seventh District; who is opposed
by Dabney;" the regular Democratic nomif
nee., t The ejection in this District will b$
velry close,' but the chances Seem to favor
Dabnt-v- . Pteohens. Blount and Hill have
no,opM8ition. Harris is. .opposed by JHilf
Hard, luaepenaeur, in tne rouruj, any
Candler by Markhara, Repubhcan in' thi
Fifth District . I

- INDIANA.; 7
"

! I

:V IkdianaPolis, Nov. 8 ' I
"

Two hundre d ktilt sixty points, covering
tenn-sev- eu per ceut.of the October vole.
show a Democratic uaiu of 753. The sam
ratio gives Tilden a majority of 7,861 ' s

' ' 'r'PENNSYLVANIA.
l'-- : U ' f PurLADELfHIA, NoV. 8.
O nuniihirdon cunfy will probably "je'V

film . Rhi hi bl ii!hu lUMioritv. a train of 5TU:
.iiiiviUill f c.nntv 1.500' Democratic mail--

Vti.r-..d-i- Ar-'1B- In tni8 conntv yuo

votes were piied for, the greenback tic-kef- .

Partial returns irom ducks couniy lnuicaip
a Deiimcratic mnjority of heiwefen 30X)'tnil
4J0t,a rfiiht .aiutfi . Columbia countygives
a Demicritic majority of 1,800, a Kepubll

rni:i.f 5?n : itrndford countvf indieattis
aiiepuulican majority of 2,000.va Denwi-crat-ic

gain of 261. MonH?mery county e- -

timaUd 700 DemocmtiC maiorUi.s a cam of
'735."' Twenty-fi- ve wards iehiscity'give a
net Democrario gatn-JiffljIo"- ' I--

.Mercer tcuuty. New Jersey,, gives 2Q0
matoritv for . llavesr.- - Moneouth , count
abuut x.iW maioniy ior s uuen, a uciuv--
cratic gain of 300. - f ? -- '

Phiiadexphia, No'-- . !

T "Entire cttyi Republican majority, 15,419;

plros the State by i5,000,ftDd!agaaofJoaf
'Congressmen. I i

x In NoM
Republican gain is 300. Ja Bedford coun-
ty, six districts, the Democrats gain 90. In
Clinton eoronry the. BernocTats "jgain abfut
200, and tn'Montgorner 725. - i
y.f k 'WrtsBucf;0vJ:8!

Jielurii , havey been, jetfeiyedj np; ,tQ 2
o'clock AM, from pnp, hundred,;jownsgin
the seventeeacounties pf western Ifeqnay-r-

K
.

V STAR OFFICE, Nov. 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Official quota-

tions quiet at 35 cents per gallon for South-
ern packages. Sales of 250 casks at 35,
15 do city distilled at 35, and 15 do do at
SSj centa., ' ,

ROSIN. Official quotations firm at
fl 60 for Strained and Good Strained.
Sales of 50 bbls No. 2 at f1 75, and 500 do
at $1 90 for No. 1, 2r 052 10 for Extra
No. 1 and $2 25 per bbl for, Low Pale.,., t.

TAR. Official quotaUons steady at 75
per bbL Sales of receipts at quotations.

CRUDE.TURPENTINE Official quota-

tions firm at $1 50 ror Hard and2 35 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.1 - Sales at quota-
tions. "-

- !' :

; '
COTTON No official reports. .'The

market opened at 1 1 cents for Middling,
later advanced to llill cents, closicg
steady at latter figure. . Sales of the day
510 bales. .

EXPORTS COB TUB WEEK.
COAST rVISE. ;

New York Steamship Pioneer 203
bales cotton, 542 casks spirits turpentine,
50 bbls tar, 1 do crude turpentine, 80- - do
pitch-- , 38 pkgs mdse,

NeW York Steamship Gulf Stream
1,583 bales cotton, 86 pkgs mdse. '

Baltimore Steamship D. J. Foley.
391 bales cotton, 70 casks spirits turpentine,
861 bbls rosin, 166;do tar, 171 do crude tur-
pentine, 55 do pitch, 320 bushels peanuts,
38,416 feet lumber 100,000 shiugleB, 26
empty kegs and barrels. .

Steamship Lucille. 121 bales cotton, 156
casks spirits turpentine, 299 bbls rosin, 135"
do tar, 35 do crude turpentine, 90 do pitch,
3 bales bags, 4 pkgs mdse, 33,11 feet lum
ber, 25 cases tar, 33 bales yarn, 1 bbl wax,
72 pkgs dried fruit, 112 do roots and herbs',
3 empty kegs, and barrels, 30 " bales cotton
goods, 27 bales paper. . i

New York Steamship Ashland. 947
bales cotton. , ; i, ; i- - j .

Steamship Regulator. 1,332 bales cotton,
117 casks spirits turpentine, 105 bbls pitch,
25 do tar. ,

":

. Schr N W Smith. 473 bales cotton 843
bblsrosih. ; ' ;. V

Scbr Wm L Burroughs. 745 : hates cot-
ton, 200 ptgs shooks. ' ' - i';- - '

KENNEhUNK, Me. Schi . Hattic Tvfrner.
240,793 feet lumber, 12 bbls pitch. - -

New York St ea msh i p" " Bene fact ot
836 bales cottorjt SISbfF'vegelables, 1 bale
colton goods, 80 bdls paper, mdse.

: ; BALTiMORBr-Steamsh- ip v Raleigh. -3- 3G
bales cotton, 428 bbls rosin, G9 do'tnr, 15

cases tar, 200 bushels peanuts, 1 package
mdse. - ' '' -

. i.-- r ' -

. FOREIGN. .1
Cork or Falmouth for Orders Br

Barque Electa 1,631 bales cotton. ,
London Br Brig .

' Sleighlhoirn 2,700
bbls rosin.

London Nor brig ArnonV-- l,' casks
spirits turpentine. - r ...

n.

Ponce,' K R. Schf Katie C6iHriBfe337, --

148 feetlumbervr .' 'v
'; : : i .DOMESTItt';1: Ji5f rf

Fer W & W Railroad for 4 days 6 balr p

cotton; 3 casks spirits Uurpentinei 30 bbls
mullets; 1 bag" rice, 17 bales cloth, 1 kkt pa-
per, 1 ; hhd molasses, 163 hides, 16? tempty
kegs and bbls,.! casa.cigarsl?. bags pea-
nuts. 3 bbls hides. 5 bales rags," 5 foils bag
ging, 0bdls ties; 2 Dbls whiskey! f fi

. : ' ' ' I'M',' 'C(i

Cbarleaton Naval Stores Market,
JV-'-:.-

6r.ii-,;Jt4't,;i,'i-

'The receipts ;were'86 casks' spirits '.Tu-
rpentine and 294 bbls rosin' Spirits turpen-
tine was- - firmjwkhaale8 of 60 casks in
whiskey packages at 33c pe gallon. Rosins
firmer for low and medium grades. . hales
of 200 bbls at $1 60 for straiBed,r$l 65 for
good strained; $1 75 fdr extra No.;l 85
for low No. 1; $1 95 forNo. 1; other grades
nnchanged,' buteld firmly., Urude.lurpen-tin- e

is valued at 1 25 per bbl for Tirgw and
yellow dip. and7q per bbl for scrape.

New Vrlc Navalfr. Hvtre : JBarket.

, Receipts torday 801 ibarrela ttsiny 194
do spirits turpentine.. The, general position
of affairs remains' about as before. Tue
statistical silUatiob both on1 the J primary
markets annual tbWpi tits of distribution is
codsideted fon,nu'the selMng Intel est
is unwilling io negotiate, except at full
rates in most cases." Spirits turpentine was
moderately active and rather nrxner,.Mitii
sales of 100 bbls at 89c Rosins ruled quiet,
bpt pretty ateadyhdwever, and nato&f reil
with much freedom. Sales of .500 bbls fioe
grades on private terms.. Tar , nd pitch
quiet and steady. , ; wtii-npi- n ii;u.

The telegraphic advices were as folk w

l,iverpool8prrits turpentine, t27; Dosiu
common, 5s 9d6s; fioe, 10) 6tL London
Rosin 6s fosxamMa pale, l2lds; spi-

rits turpentine. 26s 6i. h
DOI1K8TIV AAHKSr j
New Fork Natember 8 Noon. --.

-
'

. - : Financial..
StocKVdullb'u8tead"y wineViMent.

Gold 1091. 'Sterling shainige ttiig 482;
short 484 .Governments dull but Heady.
oiaie uouua muc uoiug uui buuh

I iFlour dull and heavy. Wheat quiet
heavy. Corn quiet and unchanged. ., Tot k
firm at $17 25. Lard firm--stea- n lO W.
10 25. Spirits turpentine . firm at 39&39T
cents. Rosin-stead- y at $2 002 10 for
stiatoed ; Freights steady;; rv,r iUiil '

. ' . . .dntf AIIIAf tl. 1.1. flnlua 1 ORT 1 1 n

uplands!l2c; Orleans 12 ...Futures
opened active and strong, as follows: No-
vember 1-- 83 cents; December
12 g12 33 cents; January J5 5 16
cents;: Hehruary 12 15 3212 17 32 cents;
March llrl6ai3tcentav,T will .

Cottbni 3pirits.;Rcn;,Tar:;Cw . ro ; lwMtcrraTdfeFKalcrigh,
lstday.J;a2K w 37T T$L0O 4I.40;.2.8Q, has been ,4lecUirinj5it before .jthe Ingham
Last day ; 12 V " ' S7f 'nTi:m 1.40 2.80 School. - f " r'' , . , "5


